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SUMMARY

Und,er the Treaty of Aprt1 18, 1951, the term of offlce
of the lllgh AuthorLty of the ECSC was due to expire slx years from
the lntroduct,lon of the Common Market for coal. Thls date, Febru-
ary 10, L959, feII some weeks after the flrst tariff cuts and
lmport quota inereases of the General Common Market in the new
European Economic Communlty. In preparing its Report, whlch will
be lald before the Ordinary Session of the European Parltament ln
Apri.}, the lligh Authority has tried to assess the contribution of
the first, Community to European integratlon, the limiting factors
whlch have restricted lts actlvit,les, and the tasks facing those
who r^rlLL now have to assume the responsibllltles conferred by the
Treaty.

A Record, of Achievement

llhe Schuman Plan, from which the ECSC derlves, had both
politlcal and economic obJectJ.ves: by means of the practical llnks
to be forged between France and Germany ln a partnership open to
other countries, lt was to make war between these two countrLes
materially imposslble. The method adopted was, by initlally con-
flning operations to two baslc sectors, to furnlsh the countrles
concerned with common bases for economlc development, while at
the same time trylng out an experlment in general i.ntegratlon.
Today, nLne years after M. Schuman's ori.glnal proposal, the record
of the European Coal and Steel Community stands as follows:

Barrlers to trade In coal and steel have been abolished,
aids and subsldLes have been progressively eliminated, rules of
non-dlscriminatj-on have been applied., major changes ln transport,
rates have been made ln order to allgn lnternational- with internal
schedules, and important changes have occurred tn buylng and seII-
ing systems: these are the maJor achievement,s on which the Common
Market for coaL and stee]. is based.

It has succeeded Ln gettlng the lllgh Authori.tyr s flnan-
clal credlt flrmly established ln the money markets of Europe and
America, It has asslsted lnvestment by lssulng forecasts and t,ar-
gets as to reguirements and the best means of meeting them, and it
has made funds available In order to promote research and asslst
projects for buildlng workersr houses: these are the ECSC's con-
tributlons to expansi.on.
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Its experlence and its experts were closely connected wlth
the preparation of the new Common Marlcet and Euratom Treaties, and
lt has been internattonally recognized as a new entity in relations
with European countries, the United States and European and inter-
national organizations - and so opened a way for the progress of
European unLflcation.

ProbLem No. I - Coal Policv

The crlsis through whi.ch the coalmlning ind.ustry is pass-
ing today has been greatly aggravated by the mlstakes made during
the boon period of L954-57 " The High Authority had no power to pre-
vent industry from havlng complete freedom to conclude coirtracts for
the importatlon of coal from third countrles for anything up to
three years ahead, The people who are lnvolved in the day-to-day
details of economic activity too often tend to project the present
into the future, visualizing indeflnite expansion so long as busl-
ness is good, and permanent limltatj.on of sales when tt ls bad.
(ttrat is why the long-term forecasts worked out for the Community
as a whole are so important, permittlng as they do a broader vj.ew
and greater lmpartlality than the lndlvldual enterprlses are &Ie
to obtain.)

These j.mports, contracted, earller at high prices are now
hamperlng both the sale of Community-mined, coal and the cheaper im-
ports which could. be secured, today. Instead of allowi.ng practlcally
unU:nited freedom to lmport from third countries, some Governments
have imposed a ban on furttrer contracts and a swinging duty on ton-
nages lmported in excess of specified quota. Whatever the necessity
for such e:<pedlents, the High Authority is flrmly convinced that a
real economic pollcy requires greater continuity and greater fore-
thought. Already during the boom It was seeklng to arrange ways
and means of financlng stocks ln order to regulatLze the market and
avoid unemployment. It was, however, unable to obtain the requisite
unanimous consent of the Governments. So here too the [Ilgh Author-
ity has had, to resort to e>q>edlents and grant asslstance, mainly
from the levy, to the coLlierLes with the largest accumulatlons of
stocks, in ord.er to prevent unduly sharp repercussions on employ-
ment ln the industry.

These experiences should serve to persuade the Community
coverrunents to endorse the adoption of the policy consist,ently ad-
vocated by the High Authorlty, whereby the coal market would be
enabled to operate as freely as posslble by means of a coord.inated
system coverlng prlce policy and involvi.ng a certaln mlnimum of cor-
rective mechanism. These latter are necessar:f if perpetual distur-
bances of the balance of the market by either production or lmports
are to be avolded. The High Authority considers the aim should be
to bring down to a more uniform ba5ls the cost to the Importer of
freight charges for od.d shipments and to ensure by as automatic a
process as posslble that long-t,erm lmport contracts are confined to
pennanent regular requlrements. Arrangements of thls kind In
practlce amount to a more effectlve coord.ination of trade pollcy
among the member-States than could be obtalned in dlscusslons round
a tab1e.

To work out and J-ay down such a poltcy w111 be the prlme
task of the lllgh Authority in the comlng weeks. This task becomes
all the more lmportant ln that, it forms part of the formulatlon of
proposals for a coordinated poL1cy for the entire energy sector.
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The Hlgh Authorlty Is working ln close consultation with
the Executi.ves of the other two Communlties, the European Economic
Community and Euratom, in drawing up proposals for sulcmisslon to the
Governments. There is no guesti.on of protectlng one form of energy
agatnst another: lts purpose is to further the oqlansion of the eco-
nomles of the member States whll"e at the same tlme safeguarding con-
tinuity of emplolnrnent.

Price Po1icy and Marketlnq Requlatlons

In the coal market, the real question Is whether arrange-
ments which represent a system dating from different periodr or were
deslgned to meet a dlfferent sltuatlon, are today rea1ly in the best
int,erests of the coalminlng lndustry and the men employed in lt. The
days of the rigJ.d.ly protected national market are over and so is the
quasi-monopoly of coal in the fieLd of energy.

In an lndustry where investments take a long time to com-
plete and are e:q>ected to remaln in serwice longer, it is absolutely
essential to have a long-term view of developments. Ilarketing meth-
ods must be made more flexibJ.e, in order to render the enterprises
more sensitlve to the development of the energry market and to the
dlfference j.n the positions of the different branches of energ[f pro-
d.uctlons. The applicatlon of these principles will require the
abllltles, the constructlve imaglnation and the goodwlll of a1l con-
cerned-

In most of the Communlty countries vertical integration
occupies an lmportant place ln the structure of the coal and steel
market. Thj-s undoubtedly restrict,s the normal play of the market.
But Lt, j.s no use trying to provide agalnst such limitations simply
by imposlng prohibltlons. $lhether lntegratlon ls or j.s not econom-
5.ca1Ly advantageous wj.ll be demonstrated more clearly if the opera-
tion of the market is not d,istorted by artificial lncentives result-
lng from the fiscal systems in force or the marketlng system used.
Flscal distortions are a matter in which the European Executives are
required to make strong representattons to the Governments; with
regard, to marketlng method.s the High Authority itself has very direct
responslblllty. Both prj.ce policy and marketlng regulations must be
almed at ensurlng that the lntegrated, enterprises have a permanent
interest in puttlng on the market as plentiful and steady a flow of
supplies as possible by produclng at a rate lndependent of their otarn

requlrements.

Subject to the Treaty's safeguards against runaway price
l-nflation and the collapse of the market, greater mobility in the
market must be actrieved through regular incentlves to lndependent
action: these are, ln the High Authority's view, more likely to be
effectlve ttran the repression, necessary though that is also, of
carLels overt or covert.

Towards a. Comrnon Financial and Economic Po1icv

The fuslon of the markets and the balance which this re-
quires between ttre levels of prices charged come up against a Prac-
ttcally lnsuperable barrier lf Governments, findlng themselves un-
able to take d,irect declslons on prices, bri.ng to bear forms of
pressure still open to them in ord.er to prevent or d,e1ay the adjust-
tnents involved by changes ln productlon costs or ln the state of the
market. Such action ls lncompatib3.e wJ-th thelr obligatj.ons. More-
over, it fails to meet certaln vital requirements of the national-
economies.
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The contrlbution of the Community is that, in place of
unilat,eral action by Governments, lt has bullt up lnstitut,j.ons in
which the broad aspects and detalls of these problems can be dealt,
with jolntly in d.iscussions where the princlples of a rational €co-
nomLc poIlcy, the lnterests of Europe as a whoJ.e, and yet, at the
same tirne the special needs of the lndlvidual natlonal economies,
are al.l glven due consid.eratlon.

Recent, events have brought out clearly the dlfference in
positlon between the sectors aLready lncorporated in a Common Market
and the sectors whj.ch are only to be brought in gradually as tlme
goes on. The dlfflcultles speciflcally attaching to partial lnte-
grat,ion may be erq>ected to dlminlsh as lntegratj.on Is progressively
extended to cover the whole of the economy. They would only dls-
appear completely with the emergence of a comrnon economic and flnan-
clal pollcy; that, however, is a development which can come about
only through a strengthening of the polit,ical will to go on to
greater unity.

The ECSC's role as a stepping-stone to general economic
lntegratlon and the polltical unity of Europe has by no means run
its course. The Common Market Treaty will continue to produce
repercusslons upon the CoaI and Steel Treaty. Conversely, certain
speclfic problems that have been fulJ.y recognized for coal and steel
are also lLable to arlse in other industrJ.es, although the Treaty of
Rome provldes no posslbilitles for dlrect or specific actLon to deal
wlth them. These problems throw Light on the way in whlch the CoaI
and Steel Treaty could at a later stage affect the Common Market
Treaty. It is from this klnd of lnteraction that, vre may perhaps
dlscern the fLnal form of the European economic organization i.nto
which the Communltles wiLl merge. For the present, they have suf-
flcLent common ground, and sufflclent matters of common concern, to
warrant the cooperatlon instituted between them, whlch w1L1 become
closer as the new Communitles complete thelr organizatlon. Even so,
lt is important, that that cooperatlon should not be hampered by
geographlcal dtspersal., whlch makes lt more difficult to achleve
proper coordination ln the work for European unlfication.

INSTITUTIONS ASIp EX[ERN],, RELAT,IONS

The instttutions of the European Coal and Steel Communlty,
which had formed slnce L952 the flrst core of a political framework
for Europe, have faclLltated the process of broadening the field of
economic lntegratlon v*rlch was declded upon at Rome on March 25,
L957, by the slgning of the Treaties est,ablishlng a European Eco-
nomLc Community and a European Atomic Energy Community.

The Common Assembly and the Court of ilustice of the ECSC
have been transformed into a slngle Parllament and a sLngle Court
of ilustice with jurisdlctlon ln respect of all three Communities,
in accordance wlth the provlsj.ons of the Conventlon relatlng to
Certain Instltutlons Common to tJre European Communitles whlch is
annexed to the Breaties of Rome.

The Hlgh Authorlty for lts part has applled itself to
worklng out the best vrays and means of ensuring effective coopera-
tion with the Commlssions of the new Communlties. Inter-Executive
worktng groups now meet regularly. Common servlces have been or
are in process of belng se! up Jf,egal Divlsion, Statistics Divlsion,
Information Servlce.). Organlc Llalson arrEurgements have been
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lnstltuted between the other departments, and certain tasks are
now performed by one Executlve on betralf of the others, By these
varj.ous means dupllcatlon of administratlve and technical work j.s
avolded as far as possi5le.

At the same time, the lllgh Authorltl' has continued its
endeavors to establlsh stIlI closer relatlons wi.th non-member coun-
tries and lnternational organizatlons. More particulilIy, it took
part in the negotiatlons in OEEC for the inst,itution of a European
Economic Association (free trade area). In relations wj.th certain
non-member countries problems over lmpont,s of coal into the Com-
munity loomed l.arge: ln an effort to resolve them, the High
Authority urged the coordination of the trade policies of the mem-
ber States.

T}IE SITUASIOI'T IN T}IE COMMON MARKET AI{D THE ACTIO\I

OF TIIE ITIGH AUTHORITY

The Trend i.n the Common Market for CoaI

The situatlon ln the Corrmon Market for coal has become
grave. The year 1958 was marked by a decline in demand as against
1957, reflecting a savage faII of something like 35 milllon metrlc
tons tn apparent consumption, although the fall in real consumption
over the same period was only about 15 million tons.

The drop is due to two main sets of factors:

(a) changes in consurners' stocks, taking the form of a running
dovrn of stocks by some consumers followj.ng widespread stock-
piling during L957 i

(b) a slovring-down in the rate of expansion, coupled with a
structural faII in consumption In certain sectors (rail-
ways, gasworks, vari-ous ind.ust,ries) due to competition from
oil and gas and to a reductlon in specific consumption.

Over and above the competitlon from oil and other sources
of energy, there i.s competltion from American coal, imported flrst
of al-l under long-term contracts some of whj-ch were concluded as
J.ong agio as 1956, and also under charterlngs for single voyages at
Iow frelght rates, which have the advantage to ttre importer os 1ow-
erlng the averagre of the frelght charges.

The combi-nati.on of aII these factors has resulted. in an
exceptional accumulation of pithead stocks, particularly in Belgiun
and Germarry, so that, it has been necessary to introduce short-time
working, and heavy financial burdens have fallen upon the enter-
prises.

IIard-CoaI prod,uction

L957 1958 Difference
('O0O metric tons)
L32 582 -O.4%Germany (Fed. Rep. )

Saar
Belglum

France
Ita1y
Nether].ands

r33 156

16 455
29 086

56 795
1 0i9

11 376

247 8BB

L6 423
27 057

57 7LL
7L6

11 881

-o.?/"
-7 .o%

+L.6%

-29.7%
+4.4%

-o.6%Conununity ?.46 370
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OnIy a very rough comparison is at present possj.ble be-
tween the production of the Communlty and that of t?re other major
coal-producing a.reas of the wor1d. Flgures so far avallable gJ.ve
the follow:tng table:

Community

U. K"

u. s. A.

Ir. s. s. R.

PoIand

Chlna

L9s7

247.9

227.2

467.6

327.O

94.L

I30.7

(1000, O0O metrtc tons)
1958 Dlfference

246.4 -0.6%

2L9.3 -3.5%

374.0 -20.O%

350.0 +7.A%

95.0 +L.O%

27O.O +]-06.6%

Coke productlon decreased by 3.6% (74.4 million metric
tons j-n 1958 as agalnst 77 "2 mj-llion ln 1957) .

Both internal and external trade in hard. coal and coke
feII off appreclably. Hard-coaL imports from third. countrS.es, in
particular, feII from 44 miIIlon metrlc tons in L957 to 31 mllIion
in 1958.

Stocks of hard coal rose from 7.3 million metric tons
the end. of 1957 to 24.7 milllon at the end of 1958, and stocks
coke from 1.7 millton to 6.9 mi.Ilion.

At the beginning of 1959 coal prices were reduced ln Bel-
gtun and in the NetherJ-ands; in France and the Saar they were in-
creased by approxj.mately 1I% fol}owS.ng the devaluation of the franc.

The Hlqh Authoritv's Work in the CoaI Sector

In face of the difficulties in the coal market, the High
Authorlty has, since early Ln 1958, been making everlr effort

(a) to interprgt the rules of the market with the ma.ximun of
flexibilltv compatibte with the Treaty (alignment, of prices,
rebates on list prices);

(b) to reqularlze lmports (census of import contracts and ctrarter
parties, "mutual aid" in favor of Germany and Belgium when
they lntroduced. restrictlons on imports from thlrd countrLes);

(c) to stabil:Lze sales (Iong-term contracts for the sale of coal
by the Rqtrr agencies, regularization of coal purchases by
publlc utllities and. services);

(d) to stabillze production and emplovment by a system of financ-
ing stocks (ttre financial- arrangements proposed by the H19h
Authority to assist the stockpillng of saLeable grades were
rejected by the Council of Ministers in .]une and October
I958i a scheme for assistance out of the lligh Authority's
own funds was approved in November).

In addltlon, the Iligh Authorlty last October put forward
a number of proposals for act.ion ln connection with production,
coqditions of sale, consumptlon and i-mports- On i.mports, the lligh

at
of
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Authorlty asked. the member States to do everything in their power
to see that the proportion of Communlty coal J.n purchasersr over-
all procurements of solid fuels durlng the coal year 1958-59 re-
mained at least equal to the amounts bought during the preceding
boom period,. The aim was thus to increase dellverles of Communitl'
coal in replacement of coal imported from third countrles.

The High Authorj.ty further proposed a perrnanent harmonl-
zation of import pollcles. Up to now, the Council has agreed only
to the settlng-up of a pennanent CommLttee to collate information
on irnports.

The High Authority has watched over the implementatlon of
those of its proposed measures which ?rave been adopted by the
Governments" It has been ln bllateral contact ruith some of the
Governments. Eollowing discussions wj.th the Government of the
Federal Republlc of Germarry, it conveyed to the latter on ,fanuar}
29, L959, a recommendation to the effect that a temporary duty, of
not more than DM 20 per ton, should be irnposed. on aII i-mport,s of
coal from thlrd countrles in excess of a flxed duty-free quota.

Beorqanization gf the Belqi-an Co.alminlnq. Industrv

Si.nce the end of the transltion peri.od' on February 9,
1958, compensation palnnents by the lligh Authority to the Be191an
coalmining industry have ceased. The lli-gh Authority poi.nted out
at that time that it was essential that a thoroughgoing teorgartiza-
tion program be drawn up without, loss of tlme. The Belgian Govern-
ment has assigned this task to a group of e:<perts set up within the
Conseil National des Charbonnagfes.

The Hlgh AuthorJ.ty durlng 1958 repeatedly remlnded the
Belgian Government that under Section 2614 of the Convention sub-
sidles and the tonnages sr:bsldized reguired lts (tfre High Author-
lty's) approval. It particularly emphasized that any sr:lcsidies
granted by the Belgian Government were to be progressively scaled
down and flnally abolished. In a statement on January 13, L959,
the BeJ.glan Government, announced its decision to frame a Progrram
of regularly-decreasing subsidies for ttre comj.ng years. Economj.c
assistance paid d,uring 1958 totall-ed. approximatel-y Bfr. 900 mil-
Iion: under the Belgian Government's decisj-ons the amount is to
go down to Bfr.EOO million in L959, Bfr. 600 mllIion in 1960, Bfr.
400 miJ.lion in L96L, Bfr. 200 million in L962, and nil from 1963
onwards. In accordance with the law of January 24, 1958, the sub-
sidles will be paid through the Conseil National des Charbonnages,
which is e:<pected to supervi-se their utilization. To introduce
this scheme, the Belgian Government must, under the terms of the
Treaty, obtaj-n the authorization of the HIgh Authority, which ln
its turn must consult the Council of Mlnisters.

The nj-gh Authority has already trad occasion to stress that
it regard.s as most unfortunate the failure to talce advantage of
the boom period to introd.uce the necessary measures of reorganiza-
ti.on in the Belgj-an coalmlnlng indust,ry. It notes with satisfac-
tion, however, that the Belgian Government and coalowners have
flnally come to grips with ttre problem, now at a crucial stage
with detailed, reorganLzation program for each coalfield being
vrorked out, in the Conseil National des Charbonnages.

After it has had. the opportunity to study these ProEralns,
the lligh Authority will finaJ.J.y decide whether it agrees to ttre
paltnent of subsi.dj.es and what assistance lt is prepared to give
for the re-employment and resettlement (readaptlon) of mlners wtto
Iose their jobs
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Steel Produqtlon and Raw Materi.als

The result, to date of the slowing-down tn the rate of eco-
nomlc expanslon has been a slight falllng-off j.n iron and steelproductlon and. a marked, easing of the previous tlghtness in the
supply of raw materials, whLch has mad.e lt possible, int,er aria,to do ali/ay wlth the compensation scheme for imported scrap.

However, in the J.ong term or in the event, of a quick up-turn ln indus'Erlal expansion, certaj.n probrems of scrap suppry may
arise again, though wlth dirninishi.ng acuteness lnsofar as the ex-
pected increase In the ratio of plg-lron to scrap is achieved from
L959 onwards. rn the longer t,erm, it aLso remains true, as has
been observed. on varlous occasions l.n the pasL, that from the mid.-
1960s ttre Communlty trrill need. to make sure of obtainJ.ng, on as
advantageous terms as possible, conslder&ly j.ncreased supplies of
iron ore from external sources.

Stee1 production ln 1958 was 3% below the record level
reached, in 1957. Rear consumption of steeJ-, on the ottrer hand,
appears to have increased by about 3%, to Judge from the lncrease
ln i-:ldustrlar production, wLth whlch it j-s always very cJ.osely
Ilnked.

Steel .pfoduction
w57. 1958

('O0O metric
24 50A 22 785

tons)
cermany (Fed. Rep. )

Saar

Belgium

Frarrce

Ita1y
Luxembourg

Netherlands

6 766 6 270

DLfference

_7 
"o%

+ O.6%

-4 .3/"

+3.5%

-7 .7%

-3.3%
+2L.L%

-3.L/"

3 452

6 267

L4 LO6

3 493

t l_83

3 445

5 005

L4 590

3 380

L 4"35

57 950Communlty 59 775

This contrast ln trends is not due to any decline in
steel exports, whj-ch indeed reached a new record level In 1958.
It ls d,ue to the rundown of stocks t'trich has been in progress ln
the Community since the second quarter of 1958, with producers,
deaLers and consumers aJ-J. working off their accumulated stocks at,
the same time, though not at the same rate.

Producers' stocks in the Communj.ty as a whole, which urere
about normal until mtd-I957, tlrereafter increased up to the end. of
the first quarter of 1958. lfhey remained more or Less unehanged
for the following ttrree months, until the middle of the year,
slnce when they have been slow1y decreasing. Dealers' stocks
have followed much the same trend, reslng from the mj.ddLe of L957
to the end of the fj.rst quarter of 1958, remaining stable during
the second quarter, and si.nce then going down.

Ehe biggest chang€s, however, have been in consumers'
stocks, r^rtrich lncldental.J.y represent the largest proportion of the
total. As far as lt is possible to estlmate these, they reached
their highest J-eveJ. at ttre end of the first quarter of 1958.
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Slnce the second quarter they have been falling fairly steeply;
towards the end of the year this trend became stIIl more marked,
and tt seems llke1y to continue durLng the first quarter of 1959.
ft urould appear to represent an adjustment of the level of stocks
to an easier supply sltuatlon, after two decades in r,*trj.ch, with
two short tntervals, the demand for steel always exceeded the
supply.

If prod,uct,ion has had to be cut back somewhat to allow
for the rundown of stocks, the market, as reflected by the flow of
new orders to the iron and steeL lndustry, has been very much hard-
er hit, owlng to the shrinkage of order-books and consequent short,-
enlng of d.elivery dates. FolLowing the transition from a sellerr s
to a buyerrs market, and more partlcularly the appreclable shorten-
ing of d,ellvery dates, consumers, who had previously sought to make
sure of their supplies by placlng orders well in advance, and even
ordering }arger tonnages than they really needed, sharply reduced
the volume of their new orders and. began instead to dravr upon their
ovrn stocks of steel and their oLder orders which had been pillng up
on the books at the r,rorks. Orders In hand thus dropped from the
record. total of 15.2 milLlon metric tons at the end of, L956 to I2.8
milLlon at the end of L957 and.8.7 million at the end of i.958.
Except ln France and the Saar, where they stilJ. represent three
months' deliveries, tley are now down ln all the countries of the
Community to two or two and a half months, slightly lower than the
Level during the minor recession of 1953-54.

This state of affalrs ls due prlmarlly to the trend in
orders from wlthin the Community: these were 5 milllon metrlc tons
Iower in 1958 than i.n 1957, whereas orders from third countries
were actually 2 mLIllon tons higher, almost up to the peak flgure
of 1956.

This deterj-oratlon in the internal steel market following
the runnlng-down of stocks, and the resulting repercusslons on the
coal sltuation, lmpelled the High Authority to make representatlons
to the Governments, in accordance with Article 57 of the Treaty,
urglng them to keep up, and lf posslble step up, the flow of orders
to the lron and steel industry from those steel-consumlng sectors
which they were in a position to lnfluence either directly or i.n-
direct,ly.

E:qrorts to third countrles lrere stlll hlgher than new
orders from them, so that the order-book for these countries con-
tlnued. to shrink. The need to meet internal Community require-
ments was no longer so pressing as to interfere wlth exports, and
these aceord.lngly achieved. a new record in 1958 by tonnages de-
livered, though not by va1ue, since prices were consider&ly lower
than ln 1956.

Within the Community the faI1 in prices was less marked,
though sulcstantial enough in the Benelux countrles and ltaly. The
reductions in 15.st prices are, moreover, accentuated by the fact
that more and more firms are alignlng their quotations on those of
their cheapest competitors"
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tlorld steeL product,lon

L957

( ,000, O0O metrlc tons)

u. s. A.

Community

u.s.s.R.
Ir" K.

Eastern Europe

Japan

Chj.na

Other areas
WORLD

102.3

59.8

51. O

22.L

L6.2
t2.6
5.3

24.O

293.3

L958

76.9

58.0

54.9

rg.9
L7.4
L2.L

11.0
23.3

273.5

LesZ Lelg
34.9% 2g.L%

20.4% 2L.3/"

L7.4% 20.L%

7 .5% 7 .T/"

5.5% 6.4%

4.3% 4.4%

L.8% 4 .e/"

-82/" -8.5"/"
100.0% 100.0%

Tourards a Coord.+nated Enercv Po1icv

The lligh Authority's Seventh Report includes an account of
the studles carrled out to date, ln several stages, on the whole
range of problems connected. with energy. It recalls that, by the
terms of the Counctl of Mlnist,ers' protocol j.nstructlng it to ar-
range for such studtes to be made, it is required to submit to tlte
Councll proposals based on ttre proceedings of the Joint CommlLtee
(High Authority-Councll of Minlsters) set up to examine energv
policy. As at the ti.me of going to press the Commlttee had not
yet, produced a full report, the lligh Authority w111 be unable to
teII the European Parllament what attltude it plans to adopt on
thls questlon. Moreover, sj.nce ttre installati-on of the new Commun-
lties energy problems have been regularly dlscussed at, inter-
Executive meetlngs, and when the lligh AuthorS.ty d.oes ultlmately
submlt proposals to the CounclL concerning the general prlnciples
for a coordinated energy policy and practical measures to deal with
ttre most urgent, problems likely to arise in the next few years, it
wlll do so jointly wlth the BEC and Euratom Commisstons.

As long ago as 1953 the Council- of Ministers emphasLzed,
the lnterdepend.ence of ttre general policY of oq>ansion and the
pollcy pursued ln the coaLmining and iron and steel industries.

[he Joint Committee, consistLng of representatlves of the
member Governments and of the Hi.gh Authority, rvith the Oirector of
the Hlgh Authority's Economic Affairs Division as ehairman, hras set,
up to insti-tute a permanent system of examination and cooperation.
The Committee embarked Ln 1955 upon studies of

(a) the prospects and conditions for economic oryansion;

(b) the prospects and conditions for the development of
consumptlon of the differenL forms of energrlg;

(c) the problem of di.stortj.ons in competltlon among U-Ie
different sources of enerry.

Its work on these questlons resuLted in L957 in the publi-
cation of a "Study on the Strtrcture and Trends of the Energlf Econ-
omy ln the Community Countries."
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As a result of lts activities, a Protocol on urays and
means of ensurlng a coordinated energry policy was concluded betr,ueen
the Councj.l of Mj.nisters and the Illgh Authorityr ds proposed in the
Report of the Head.s of Delegations to the Intergovernmental Commit-
tee set up folLorulng the Messina Conference. It lald down that

"the actlon required to help ensure that Europe ls
kept properly supplied with energty must aim in
particular at:

(a) drawLng up long-term forecasts of resources
and requlrements;

(b) establishing how investment in the energy
sector can be most economically effected and
the best use got out of the pJ.ant installed;

(c) coordlnating the energy policy (includj.ng
trade with third countries) and the general
economlc policy of each country."

To carry out these instructions, the High Authorlty and
tlre Councll agreed on a number of decislons, the most important of
which are outlined below.

The Hlgh Authority was to conduct the studies ln consul-
tatlon wlth the ,foint Commlttee. It was also to endeavor, in co-
operatlon with the EEC and Euratom Commlssions, to work out how
the three bod.ies mlght most effectively join j-n examining matters
of concern to them all.

Ehe Joint Commlttee was to submlt periodic report,s, accom-
panied, by proposals concerning the short, medium and long-term
enerEly balance required and the best means of achieving lt.

On the basis of the iloint Committ,ee' s reports, the Fligh
Authorlty was to srrbmit to the Council of Ministers general lndi-
caLlons in regard, to energy policy, suggestions as to how such a
pollcy might be put i-nto practice, and a list of speclflc measures
It consid'ered' desirabre' since January 1, 1958' members of the
staff of both the EEC and truratom have been on the iloint Committee.
The study programs on which tl.e Committee' s report j.s to be based
provlde In partlcular for

(a) forecasts and indications of the general
expansion of ttre economies;

(b) energy balance-sheets for t'he current and'
prevlous yearst

(c) short and long-term forecasts of energy
requirements and suPPIY;

(d) facts and figures on the investment Dec€s-
sary in energgg production.

Imrrlement,at,ion of th-e Rules of the Common Market

As the Common Market for coal and steel has been fully
operative since the end of the transition period, the main problems
whlch the High Auttrority is now required. to tackle are those in
connectlon with the long-term trend of requlrements and production.
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Although lts attention and activities during 1958 were chlefly
concentrated on coal problems arrd on energy policy, it also car-
ried on j.ts day-to-d.ay work of supervising the operation of the
market"

As regards the rules of competitlon, the High Authority
extended to certaj-n specS-a1 steels the system of requirlng price
Iists to be publtshed, and examined the problems arising in con-
nection wlth price aligmment in the coal and steel markets.

As regards cartels, the total numbe:r of cases dealt with
under Artlcle 65 from the introduction of the Common Market up to
February 1, 1959, was 123, of which 83 were examlned foltrowlng
appllcations for authorj-zatJ.on, and 4O were talcen uP by the High
Authority on its own lnitlative.

The High Authorlty finally, after ttrree years of experience
from t?re date of issuing lts authorizations ln Februartr 1956, came

to the conclusion that the Ruhr coal-selLinq syst.em, dS tt was
operati-ng in practice, was not in conformity with the terms of
those authorizations and had not come up to the e>qlectations enter-
tai.ned when they $rere granted.

The three seJ-ling agencles had not followed independent
sales polici-ess on the contrary, a unlfornr selling system had been
maintained, in defiance of the Treaty, The High Authority, vrhich
j.s about to e:rtend lts authorizations for a further yeErr, ls accord-
ingly now introduclng certaln ad,dlti.onal stlpulatlons-

As regards concentralions, the total number of cases gone
into under Article 66 from ttre introduction of the Common Market
up to February I, 1959, was 116, of which 57 were examined follow-
ing appltcations for authorizatlon, and 59 exanlned by the lllgh
Authority on its ovun init,iati.ve.

In rail transport, the lllgh Authorlty continued. its work
under Section IO of the Convention for "the elimination of dis-
crimlnatory practlces contrary to the provisions of paragraph 2 of
Article 7O" and. "the examlnation of the prlces and condltlons of
transport of evel:f ktnd applied to coal and steel by the dlfferent'
types of transport, in order to harmonLze these prices and cond'i-
tlons within ttre Communlty as far aS may be necessary for proper
functioning of the Common Market, talsing into account, among other
elements, the real cost, of transport."

In lnland water Fransport, Euc agreement with the Swiss
Goverrunent was initialled on September 26, 1958, associating
Switzerland with the agreernent on Rhine river transport concluded
on ilu1y 9, 1957. No agreement has as yet been concl-uded regardlng
transport on waterways of the Rhine, or on ryad haulaqe.

EHE LONG-TERI{ PEVELOPMENT. OF T'HE COI\4I{ON III\ITKET

Investment

The Slxth General Report on the Activities of the Commun-

ltY, published tn ApriJ-, 1958, gave some detalls on the surve[ of
lnvestments completed, in ?rand and planned at Januaqv 1, 1958. The
fu}I results of the survey were Iater prrblished ln a report tracing
ttre development of caplt,al expenditure arrd production capacJ-Ly
sLnce Lg52, and setttng forth the enterprlses' forecasts for the
coming years.
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These results confirm what the flrst analysis seemed. to
suggest: capltal e:<penditure in all the lndustries of the Commun-
ity reached. a record Ievel ln 1957, while the forecasts for 1958
are somewhat lower than those drawn up a year earller f.ot L957.

It should be borne in mtnd that forecasts on Januarlz I for
the coming year and the year after never accurately represent the
figures j-n fact recorded at the end of the year concerned. Fore-
casts t$ro years ahead, are lncomplete, whlle forecasts for the com-
lng year are nearly always over-optimistic. Thus in the coalmining
industry actual expendlture duringr each of the years L954 to L957
averaged only approxlmateJ.y 80% of the forecast made at the begin-
nlng of that year, whlle in the iron and steel i.ndustry it amounted
for the four years to 73%, 8O%, A7% and 89% respectively. This
cllsparlty ls due prlnclpally to the fact that the forecasts cover
both projects in hand (which are practically certain to be com-
pleted) r projects decided upon (on which the enterprlse may aI-
ways have second thoughts) and projects merely contemplated: in
the iron and steel lndustry projects of this Last, type are so prob-
lematical that they have had to be omltted from the figures ptrb-
Ilshed in the annual surrreys and llsted below.

Investment E:rpen9j.ture
(r00OrOOO dollars)

Declaration of Investment Proiects

Between January I, 1956, and December 31, 1958, 32O
declaratlons In all, relating to 4,90 capital projects, vrere sub-
mitted to the Htgh Authority.

Actua1 exPenditure
as per account,s at JanuarY 1, 1958

Estimated
expendlture
as at Janu-
ary I, 1958

L952 1953 r.954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959

Coalmining
lndustry

Iron-ore mlnes
Iron and steel
lndustry

TotaI

505

29

545

4eg1)

2A

542

450

30

453

4L6

3l-

524

4og1)

44L)

s701)

484

4A

7r0

597

54

66s2)

442
45

42L2

LO79 ros9l) 933 97L 1023r) L242 1316 948

No. of
declaratlons

No. of
projects

lst slx months, 1956
2nd slx months, 1956
Ist slx months, 1957
2nd, six months, L957
Ist six months, 1958
2nd. slx months, 1958

Total

73
50
57
44
6I
35

320

109
l_o0
a2
49
95
55

490

r)
2'l

Corrected flgures (as against
Expenditure only on proJects
I, 1959.

Sirrth Report) .
approved, as at ,IanuarY

figures in
started and
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The overall value of the proJects declared had fallen from
852 mi1L1on dollars in L956 Lo 454 million Ln 1957, but rose again
to 677 mlllion ln 1958. In vlew of the length of time which in-
vestment projects take to complete, particularly in the coalmining
industry, tt will probably be several years before the effect of
these fluctuations ls reflected in the actual e:qlenditure and the
rate of lncrease in production caPacity" Ehe essential point re-
mains that the industries are glvlng proof now of thelr faith in
the future, whatever temPorary setbacks may occu:r In buslness
activity.

As regards financlnq of lnvestment, a loan of , $50 million
was contracted wlth i syndicate of barrks in New York on ilune 24,,

1958. Thls was then re-Ient as follows:

- $28 miIllon to the coalmlnLng industry;
- $ 3 millton to the lron-ore mLnes;
- $I9 million to the iron and steel industry'

Technical Reseafch

As regards ss2a,t, the Hlgh Authority in september, I95B de-
clded to set aside

(1) SE$OTOOO for research on ttre development of a universal
tunnelllng-machine;

(2) $116681800 for research on the effects of rock pressure on

underground. workings;

(3) S545,9OO for researctr on lnstantaneous outbursts of gas 5-n

coal mines.

As regards steel, the lllgh Authority approved a grant of
$I, 2OO, OOO for researctr on direct reduct,lon of iron-ore, includ'ing
more particurarry shaft-furnace and rotary-furnace red'uction pro-
eesses.

I) Including brown-coal briquettlng plants and plants produclng
Iow-temperature brown-coal coke.

2l Corrected figures.

Arnounts invohT'ed J.n proJects decLared

lst
half
1956

2nd
ha].f
L956

Ist
half
L957

2nd
half
L957

1st,
half
L958

2nd
half
1958

Coalmini-nq
industryl)

Iron-ore mines

Iron and steel
industry

TotaI

133

7

243

72

2

395

98
-t

165

79

;jzl

a7

229

I5

256

22

I

L54

383 469 265 LEis2) 500 L77
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The Hlgh Auttrorlty also declded to grant flnancial assist-
ance to a total of not more than $5 million to the Bureau Minier
de Ia France d'Outre-Mer for a fj.ve-year program of prospection for
iron and manganese ore j.n certaln African States and territories.
This grant forms part of the Hlgh Authority's plans for assurlng
the Communityts raw-material supplles on a\ long-term basls.

As alr poJ.tution in lndustrial areas, atways a matter of
concern to the public health aut}ori.ties, has suddenly become a
good d.ea1 more serious owlng to the rapid increase j.n the use of
oxygen ln the Bessemer converter (r'*rich spreads large quantities
of brown fumes over wider areas) r the lligh Authority declded to
make available the sum of $475,000 for research to meet this
menace.

LABOR PROBLEMS

EPloWtent

The falling-off in economlc actlvity during the first nine
months of I95g affected employment everyw'here, but in widely-vary-
ing degrees j.n the different countries, areas and sectors of
lndustry"

CIIANGES IN NUMBER OF WORKERS EICIPLOYED IN THE COMMI'NIST INDUSTRIES

,fanuarar-sePternber
L957

ilanuarY-SePternber
1958

Coalmininq industrv
I Un,:lerground workers
lotn"" workers
I

lApprenticesiclerical, technical arrd
ladministrative staff
i

rlron and steel lndustry
I

lWorkers
lApprentices
lClerical, technical and
]administrative staff

llron-ore mines

Workers
iApprenttces
lClerLcal, technlcal and
i admi.nistrative staff
I

+ 12 9OO

+ 11 O0O
+ 21OO

2 400

+ 2 200

+22 LOO

+ 18 2OO
800

+ 3100

+14OO
+I200

200

400

- 30 500

22 LOO

4 400
5 000

r o00

- 8800

- 10 400
400

200

- 2100
2 r00

200

400

+ 36 
-4OO

- 4r- 400
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Readaption AssLstance

Assistance under the provisions concerning readaption can
still be granted durlng the two years following the orpiry of the
transition pertod on February IO, L958, but before dolng so the
High Authority is required to obtaln the agreement of the Counci.l
of Ministers.

Thls has been forthcomlng for aII applications receLved
for such asslstance since that date. These have covered Lhe
workers of 15 enterprisess

- 6 Belglan colllerles,
3 Frenctr coJ-Iieries,

- I Italian collierY,
2 French steelworks,

- 4 ltallan steelworks.

nousrnq Assf*€ge

By ilanuarY 1, 1959, the High Authority had approved
arrangements for the flnalcing of 34,AOJ- housing units, costing
ln all nearJ.y $f8O milU-on, of the total, 18r 35I unit,s were aI-
ready completed and LL,762 und.er constructlon. Credits already
allotted by the Hlgh Authority for houslng totalled $55r800,000;
the remainlng fund.s came from other sources. (1)

of the 34,4OL houslng unj.ts, L9,L64 were intended to be
renLed and. 15,237 to be avai.lable for ultimate ownership by their
occupants.

contlnulng its policy of helplng with the buildlng of
workersr houses, the Hlgh Authority tras decided to launch a third
?rouse-buildlng prograln coverlng 18,000 20, OOO units, for whi'ch
it will set aslde $15 million out of lts own funds for expenditure
in 1959 ald 1960. Thls sum will be supplemented by further funds
raised on the natlonal money markets, so ttrat the direct and ln-
direct contribution of the Hlgh Authorlty will arnount to between
30 and 40 milIlon d.oIIars. The total value of this ttrird house-
buildlng program wj.I1 arnount to some $100 million-

Industri-al Hea1th and Medicine

Durlng 1958 the first four-year research Program in the
fleld of industrial health and. medicine went forward satisfactorily,
and a second program was begun on industrial health and safety.

Cooperation continued wj-th international organizatlons,
Lncluding particularly the International Labor office, with the
other European Communit,ies, and with non-member countries.

The Unj.ted. Kingdom and Austria now send e>rperts to the
meetings of, the sclentiflc committees, thereby broadening the
fieLd of reference.

(1) See page 18.
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Industrial Safetv

The Ml set up by the Gorrernments and
the l{lgh Authority to continue the work initiated by the Corrfer-
ence on Safety in Coalmines In 1956, is now drawing up the first
of the annual reports which lt is required by it,s terms of refer-
ence to submlt to the Council of Mlnisters and the High Authority.

As well as recording the actual work of the Commlssion,
the report will contaln an account of developments in the fleld
of safety j.n tJre coalmLnlng industrles of the mernber countries,
and examine the acctdent stati.stics of these industries.

Iliqh Authority Studies and P_ttbli_catlons

[he General Report lists the various pub]icatlons on labor
problems which the High Authorlty hopes to produce during 1959.

The brlef llsting cannot, however, glve an adeguate i.dea
of the broad scope of the tasks planned by the lligh Authorlty for
the development of it,s labor policy.

The lligh Authority tal<es the opportunity to emphasize that
its study, informatlon and documentation work is not an end j.n
J.tse1f, but Is designed to provide guldance for all those directly
concerned ln the Community, and first and foremost for the High
Authority ttself, r,*rich invarlably tal<es lnto consideration in aII
its declsions for the smooth operatlon of the Common Market, the
social objectives of the Community. Moreover, these activitles
are intend.ed td encourage discusslons between employers and work-
ers, to prompt Governments to take action, and, more generally,
to promote actiQn like1y to produce improvements in llvlng and
worklng conditions. They are gradually getting all sides of
industry into the habj-t of J.ooking at what needs to be done from
the Communlty, aB weII as the purely natLonal, angle.

The devetopment thus started ls brlnglng far-reaching
changes in the vrays of thought, the modes of action ancl even the
aetual structure of the employers' and workers' orgartizations.
It wiJ-l undor.lbtedlY be fostered by the continulng activities of
the three European Communitj.es, and the High Authority trusts
that the cooperatl<in of the European ExecutLves w111 increaslngly
strengthen this trend.
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H
@
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Couatry
Unlts

planned.
Unlts

flnancod-
of whlch

awaltlng
start of ororatlons bulld-1nc ccuoloted.

Goruany

Saar

3e1g1um

France

ftaly

T,uxembourg

Notherlands

2' LOO

I 0c0

2 8ro

4 3ro

1 168

2 ooo (2)

L25

1 3c4

2t+ 3ZO

BgB

L 92O

3 23L

392

2 342

75

L 223

5oG

B,

Lr5

806

3d+

Bzr

)+9o

6 814

718

66,

t 5g_2

t 29O

2'

t+gB

840

9'
ogg

733

68

23t

5o

23'

COMMUNITT 37 997 l4 4or 4 eBB LL 762 18 351

1)

2)

Flrst and. second. exporlnontal bull-d.fu:g echemos;
flrst ancl seoontl bulIdlng schomes wlth Elgh Authorlty lcans.

II{A Casa program.


